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GEORGIANS HERE
APPEAL FOR FRANK

I

elety from the criminal. Yet such a
conspicuous · e.xample of the way In
which the letter can defeat the spirit
of the law la to he deplored on every I
ground..

A. "' lllonatrous '" Possibility.

ln
under sentence of death tor the murder ot a. i:;irl. :llal"T Phai;an. Fra.nk's 1

f~to:~e:i~ ~a\~e'~x1&i~:cdn;:e1;fu. 5!:1e~~ i

to Pardon Him or Com-

<'E.ITIP.d to the Supreme Court of the
States. but w1tll.out avail. No I
constitutional point was lnvol"ed. The 1
final decision waa o.nnounced ye.ster-

1 United

mute His Sentence.

,

1

dn.y.

:.-.rcn.nwhllo the cruse ha.e e.ttractea e.t-1
tentlon all OYer the country. The poselbll!ty of the la.w"s lnflll::t!ni; the
death penalty on an Innocent man Is
"" monstrous that It hll.5 shocked tho
public. Technlcalltlee repeatedly have
been Invoked to save guilty men. It
ls curlous that no way bas been f( und
to give e. new trial to a. man whose
. guilt ill under reaeonable doubt.

TWO PLANS ARE PROPOSED
Those Who Favor Commutation
Think In Tlmo He Wiii Be Able
to Provo His tnnocenco.

Urges E:s:ecntlve Ulem.en.,,...
F:rom the Suftalo Times.
The case of Leo l\[. Frank o! Atlanta

S...,rgla.ns who live In this city and
bave followed closely proceedings in the
case ot Leo l\l. Frank. sentenced In Atlanta. on "t\"ednesday to be hanged on
Friday, Jan. 22, 1915, for the murder or
:ua.toy Phagan, a factory girl, are preparing to make a united appeal to Gov.
John M. Sinton of Georgia, with a ;·iew
to securing a pardon or a commutation
of sentence for the condemned man.
Fr!l.Ilk's law}'ers have exhausted all
means to bring about a ...-Indication for
thc>ir client, who stoutly maintains his
innocence, through the courts.
The
final decision now r"sts with the Chier
Executive of the Commonwealth of
Georgia..
The Frank case was discussed at an
informal conference held last night by
some members of the Georgia Society,
with the result that the society ";n be
asked at a meeting to be held shortly
to take formal action on behalf of
Frank. Some of those present at the
conference were John Hart Gres9. President of the Georgia. Society. William
Barman Black, who was Commissioner
of Accounts under the :McClellan administration, and who ls Chairman ot
the Tammany Hall General Committee;
Fire Co1nmissloner Robe:rt Adamson.
former Fire Commissioner Joseph Johnson, Jr.; Powel! Crichton, and Percy

Is evidently a proper one for clemency.
It !s a reasonable conclusion that a man
should not he hanged when ao wldespr,.ad a belief ln bla innocence exists
In the public mind.

C. !\1a.,,,"'llUS,

The conference was called by Mr.
Gress a.~ a result of a letter he received
yesterday from ::lfr. Black, who Is a
former President of the Georgia. Society. Mr. Rlack wrote;
~ew York.
Dec. 10, 1014.
:I. Hart Gre.s. Esq.. President Georgia.
Soctet~·. Ne"'" York Cltl·:
Dear Gress-It bas been tiug-gestOO by a

number oC our member::: that we take sorne

act1on in attempth:g to s.eeure the pardon
of Leo F!"ank. w he se last lesa.1 effort had

Ir }•ou
we can

D..!'.!':
g~t

ec;, wtr.h me. telephone me when
together. and c!e+::ide jue-t what

to do.

I have talked it over wtlh some Geon:Ia
la ""'·yers '9-"hose opln!on I ,-alue ven· highly.
who do not belte\"e he 14:hould have be~n

conv·lcted. and I have

ahva3~s

VcUeved the

Gol'"em9r would pardon btm. owing to thf"
:per.ttliar .clr,·!!mstant"<.>~ of 'the case.
I am.
very truly your

fri~ntr.

WILLl.A.M HARlll'.AN BL.ti.CE:.

TTI-o Pinn" Comddered,
As a result of last night's meeting two
pla.na are under consideration.
One
contemplates the sending of a petition
asking mercy for :\fr. Frank to Gov.
Slaton. which not only members of the
society but other G<!org!a.ns residing in
this city would be a.slrnd to sign. The
other plan had In view the sending of
per~onal letters and telegrams to the
Chief Executive of Georgia. urging either
a pardon or a commutation of Frank"s
sentence. l!any members ot the Geogia Society believe that Frank is innocent and should be pardoned outright,
while others believe that the ends of ·
justice would be met If the condemned
man were saved from the gallows so
that he may be alive to receive the
benefit of the vindication which his
friends surely belie,·e will come to him
In time.
" l ba,·e no doubt that the Georgia Society will act B$ a bod;• In the behalf 'lf
the unfort:tnate man,.. said President
Gress last night. ·· l personally do not
think i?rank is guilty. Even if he is.
l think h.e ~hould ha,·e a new trial. I
talked to Gov. Slaton when he wn.s in I
this city a few days ago, ll.Dd the Frank j

I
I

case lVas brought up incidentally. "''hile,

the Governor naturally could not vent- I
ure an opinion as to the guilt or inno- ,
cence of Frank, I feel convinced from
my talk with him that be will consider
the case carefully. and that he will not
let Frank go to the gallows.
·· I have t.aked to quite a number or
Georgia.us in this city. They all feel as
I do. that );'rank ls not guilty. We fed
that the honor of the State of Georgia
l.s invoh·ed in thl~ case. and that- it will
reflect on e'·ery Georgian wherever he
ma~· h:.ppen to live If Frank should be
made to pay th<.> d.o>atb penaltJ' as the re·
suit of a con,·ictlon brought about by
su<"h ilimsy. in~ufficient. a.nd questionahl.ft testimon:r.

" l do not undertake to pass on the
question of whether :\Ir. Frank got a
fair trial or not." said \\'il\lam Harman Bla<'k. •• l know that a good many
people think that he did not and belie,·e him to be innocent. J.Iy brother
In Atlanta.. Eugene R. Black, was
formel"IY Public Prosecutor of the City
Court of Atlanta. He does not bellm·e
Frank is guilty. I am willing to accept his opinion.''
Fa,·ors Commutil.tlon ..
Former Fire Commissioner .Joseph
Johnson. made this statement:
" I have talked to se\•eral fellow
Georglanl! this morning about the Frank
case, and they have agreed "1th me
that the solution of the matter might lie
in requesting Go,._ Slaton to commute
Frank's sent<•nce to llfe lmprlsonment.. I
)lave been a newspaper man in G<?org!a,
and ba,·e rcpol"ted many trials in the
couns there.

I am not one

ot those who

no"' belieYe that there has been a miscania;.:c of justice. 'Vhile there may
have been a- • mob • spirit around the
trial. neither the judges nor juries tn

Georgia arE" Co'\,tard~\ and .I am inclined

to think the \'erdict would he.,·e been
the same had the ' mob ' desired It
otherwise. One cannot help be moved,
however. at U1e eloq·uent plea made by
the condemned man In his own behalf;
and, despite everything, it ha.s raised
e. doubt In the nrlnds of tnn.nY whether
it can be <>ailed a legal or reasonable
doubt or not.."
There are about 300 members of the
Georgia Society ln this citY. Scvet"RI
of the mtmbers Yesterday expressed
themsel\•es in terms or the highest
praise renrdlng Gov. Slaton whom they
p?"onounced a man far too strong to
be swerYed by a.n outburst of hnpa.saloned public sentiment.

PRESS ON FRANK CASE.
C-Omment Showing the Views of

Widely Separated Communities.
The press of tbe country continues to
comment on the c.a.ae of Leo M. Frank.
resentenced to death for the murder of
Mary Phagan. Excerpts from editorial
articles follow :
State llle.:y Do :'!-larder.

From The In'1!anap0ll.s News.
Only Executive clemency can :save Leo
:M. Frank from execution. The Frank
ca.se is one of the most amazing-and

may prO\."e to be one of the most Iament-

able--that has developed within rec;int
years.
Frank stands under sentence ot death,
yet the trial Judge and a Justice of the
Federal Supreme Court have seen the
possibility of a miscarriage of justicenot a technical miscarriage, but an actual miscarriage in\•o!Vlng life and death.
One thing Is clear, !'"'rank has not been
11roved guilty beyond all shadow of
doubt.. There is danger ot murder being committed by the State of Georgia.
I.aw'" Spirit Violated.
From The Phllaoielphla. ?ubl!c Ledger.
No doubt the technicality of the law
has been Yindicated by the action of the
United States Supreme Court in deny- I
ing a motion for a review of the Frank 1

ca-/!~(. law, like e\·ery other humau 111stitutlon, ls bound to work imperfectly. I
It may be that the \"er~· technlca.lit!es :
which have brought about this appar- ·
ent perversion of Justice are in the main I
e:mentla.l. to \he due protection or so-

I

.,. ,,

1
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From The ltarusas Cu:r Tlme.s~
,
Atlo.nto.. Ga.. Leo :\I. Frank Is I

They Will Petition Gov. Slaton

failed.
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